
EDITORIAL: Skidders - I Wonder 23/08/21 
Skidders (aka Steve Skidmore) is back with a brand new single taken from the forthcoming studio 
album Friends & Family Vol. 2


“I wrote the song for my wife to appear on volume 2, but rather than wait until it's release, I 
wanted to publish it earlier, hence the single! But as a love song, and with my vocals, I really could 
not to it justice - hence the addition of Andrew James' incredible vocals. Together with the bass, 
mixing and mastering of the amazing Paul Hogg, although a simple song, it is one I am most 
proud of. I thank Andrew & Paul from the bottom of my heart and I really hope you will like it as 
much as I do.


Andrew James 
Andrew is well know in the Cotswold area of England, and kept everyone sane during the COVID 
pandemic with his ‘Stay Sane Sessions’ performed live on Facebook and YouTube throughout 
shutdowns. I was honoured to record guitar for some songs of his songs and Andrew 
reciprocated with some fab keyboards on Bukechi videos. Check out our cover of Bonnie Raitt's 
beautiful song I can't make you love me that Andrew lit up with his piano.


Paul Hogg 
Paul is an amazing musician, producer, sound engineer and most of all, a lovely friend. Not only 
these virtues, but he also composes and publishes several genres of music under his name and 
also that of 'The Ox', the latter being amazing electronica and downtempo music.”


If you would like further information or to arrange an interview with Steve, please do not hesitate 
to contact him here https://www.skiddersmusic.com/contact/


The Single “I Wonder” is to be released soon on all major streaming platforms. The Single will also 
be available to purchase on all major digital distribution stores.


ASSOCIATED SITES: 
https://music.apple.com/gb/artist/skidders/259672296

https://itunes.apple.com/artist/skidders/id259672296

https://open.spotify.com/artist/4zqTExvjnWSFTP2vKXG83v

https://music.amazon.co.uk/artists/B00201NE5A/skidders

https://www.youtube.com/user/Skiddersmusic

https://twitter.com/skiddersmusic

https://www.instagram.com/skiddersmusic

https://www.facebook.com/skiddersmusic 

MEDIA CONTACT: 
website www.skiddersmusic.com


END ###

https://www.skiddersmusic.com/contact/

